
Project Name Brief Description Anticipated Benefits Leaders Supporters Votes

Trinity Tourism Guides

Establish a group of certified guides to enhance access and enjoyment of our 

natural resources. Increase in tourism, revenues, and repeat visitors AC, KH LS, BLANK 2

Daytime RV Parking in 

Weaverville Historic Center

Work with CalTrans to place signage that encourages RV owners to stop in 

town.

Increase revenues by making it easier for people 

driving through with RVs to stop and visit shops, 

restaurants, etc. LS BLANK, BLANK 1

Lewiston Fishing Season

Adjust season for fishing upriver from the Old Lewiston Bridge to provide 

more access for anglers during the first part of the year.

Increase revenues by bringing in more anglers/visitors 

during the first part of the year AC NONE 1

Use Fee for Trinity Alps Trails Charge a fee for access to/use of trails in the Trinity Alps. Increased revenue from fees. NONE NONE 0

Repurpose the Old 299 for trais Repurpose the Old 299 for trais NONE

JB, KH, DA, CR, 

BM, ALEX B 4

Hayfork Trails Hayfork Trails - develop and connect trails across the county (FEET) NONE

AK, TJ, AC, BM, 

CW, DRA 4

Dedicated Trail Dedicated Trail between Weaverville & Douglas City NONE

CW, OR, BM, CR, 

AC 6

Lake Trail Lake Trail Completion TTA DA, BM 1

Weaverville BLM Acces

Weaverville BLM Area Development - Connect this area to town, bridge over 

wetlands, etc. TTA, AC CW 4

e-Bikes for Trinity Alps/Trails

Create business with inventory of e-bikes for locals/visitors to use in 

accessing/enjoying trails in the Trinity Alps

Increased revenues from more visitors and longer 

time spent in the area and businesses. NONE OA 1

Sydney Gulch/Middle Weaver 

Restoration

Like project in Ashland, OR. Leverage the natural asset to draw more people to 

this area.

Increased revenues from more visitors and longer 

time spent in the area and businesses. OR AC 3

Maximize Campgrounds Further develop, promote, and manage campgrounds to attract more visitors

Increased revenues from more visitors and longer 

time spent in the area and businesses. NONE NONE 2

Maximize Wetlands  

Opportunities NONE AC, DR

Big Music Venues Develop and leverage big music venues to attract more visitors

increase revenues from more visitors and longer time 

spend in the area and businesses. NONE VKA, BM, Blank 3

Utilities in Post Mountain NONE TF 3

Coffee Creek Water Company

Create a special district that can provide more reliable, sustainable water 

utilities for residents in the North Lake area.

Positive impact on health and safety, increased 

revenues from more businesses, residents, and 

visitors. AH NONE 3

Cannabis Tourism Create and nuture cannabis-related tourism for Trinity County

Increased revenues from more visitors, more 

cannabis sales, etc. KH JB, AK 3

Cannabis Branding - County of 

Origin

Establish formal certification process for licensed cannabis products.  Build 

brand awareness, image, value.

Increased revenues from more visitors, more 

cannabis sales, etc. CW JB, EW, AK 3

Cannabis Recycling Provide dumpsters and collection services for cannabis by-products reduces waste, creates new revenue stream NONE AK, CR, AC, BLANK 2

Cannabis Operation Center

Repurpose the county-owned incubator building near the fairgrounds to 

provide manufacturing and distribution services for cultivators.  

Capture 3 times as much value from the sale of 

cannabis production in Trinity County.  Support 

efforts to brand recognition. CW, AK

CW, KH, ALEC P, 

AC 11

CD Hall Renovation

Renovate CD Hall for use as community resliency center, event location, office 

space, etc.

Support local community and businesses, increased 

visitors for events, etc. OSO VKA, CW, ADD, KH 4

Commercial Property Vacancy 

Tax

Use tax as incentive for owners to put vacant properties to use.  Rehabilition 

initiatives.

Enhanced image, increase in properties available for 

businesses, housing, etc. NONE KH 0

Sports Complex

Develop sports complex that can host athletice events (possibly other events 

as well). Note - drawings, CEQA complete

Increased visitors for sporting events.  Increased 

revenues for hotels, restaurants, stores, etc. VKA OR, TF, Alec D 6

Mobile Home Replacement 

Grant Renew a grant that was previously in place to replace mobile homes AC NONE 5

Increased/Improved Lodging

Develop new, enhance/repurpose existing lodging.  Could included 

apartments, tiny homes, transitional housing, new facilities for homeless to 

free up hotel rooms for visitors

More capacity for visitors and employees.  Support 

tourism by increasing availability and quality of places 

to stay. NONE TJ, CW, KH, OR, AC 12

Made in Trinity - Shop Trinity

Create program/resources for marketing of locally creatred products.  Online 

presence, sales support, customer support.

Increases revenues to local business by enhancing 

their ability to reach potential customers. KH, AC TJ, BM, AK, Alec D 9

Trinity County Railroad

Build a railroad through Trinity County - connected Redding to the coast.  

Develp a port presence, turn Hayfork into a Railroad Town. Freight, passenger, 

etc.

Below is an idea called in the day after the workshop.
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